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PURE reveals peer support contributes to maternal uptake and retention

Enjoy reading

By Mercy Phiri Mikanda
Results of the Prevention
of Mother-to-Child Transmission
Treatment Uptake and Retention
(PURE) Malawi Trial led by the
Lighthouse Trust indicate that the
use of peer support appears to be
effective in the uptake and retention
of mothers who are on Antiretroviral Therapy (ART) in Malawi’s Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission (PMTCT) strategy, Option
B+ program.
This was revealed at the
Integrating and Scaling up PMTCT
through Implementation Research
(INSPIRE) dissemination meeting

A mentor mother explaining their
roles in PURE to Ministry of
Health’s chief of health services,
Dr. Charles Mwansambo
which took place on 29th November
2016 at Bingu Conference Centre in
Lilongwe.
In his presentation the

Principal Investigator for PURE
study who is also the Lighthouse
Trust Executive Director, Prof. Sam
Phiri elaborated that involving mentor mothers at the facility and expert mothers in the community
contributed to the improved numbers of women who were enrolled
and maintained in the current Prevention of Mother to Child Transmission strategy, option B+, in the
study sites. Adding that the interventions were most effective in the
second year of ART follow-up.
Responding to the findings
Minister of Health Hon. Peter
Kumpalume, who presided To page 2
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Friends of Lighthouse- Germany Funds Lighthouse’s Extension Block
By Mercy Phiri Mikanda

house to choose the area of great need that

of care tests including CD4 count, viral
load testing, Malaria Rapid Diagnostic Testing

the funds could address.

Dr. Ngoma, a Lighthouse Trustee

“There are several areas Lightsays that the construction of the Friends of house need funds on, however Friends of
Lighthouse- Germany funded clinic extension Lighthouse left the mandate in the hands of
block at Lighthouse is a positive step to- the Lighthouse management and board of

(MRDT), liver function test, creatinine; a

wards eliminating problem of space shortage trustees to decide on the most urgent probLighthouse has been experiencing.
lem to be sorted with their donation, for
Dr Ngoma who is also Director that we salute them.” he says. Adding that

cocytes in urine and others.

for Kamuzu Central Hospital (KCH) and a

already started.

Lighthouse at KCH has been operating in the

Lighthouse Trustee, mentioned this when he same working space since it started and yet
was laying the foundation stone of the nine its cohort has grown from less than 1000 to

waste bi-product of normal muscle function
which also entails the amount of kidney function, Cryptococci antigen, proteins and leuCurrently the building is at roofing
level and electricity installation works have
Friends of Lighthouse Germany is a
registered grouping in Germany that has

roomed block at Lighthouse in KCH on around 11, 000 now.
December 5, 2016.
The building which will cost about
He commended Friends of Light- 45, 000 Euros, encompasses a mini laborato-

existed for over five years and comprises

house Germany for raising funds solely for ry, a family planning room, three clinic rethe Lighthouse Trust. He further applauded view rooms and four washrooms

Florian Neuhann, former Lighthouse Clinical

the Germany grouping for entrusting Light-

basic grant

The mini lab will be used for samples collection and doing the following point

individuals who are interested in supporting
Lighthouse work. The grouping led by Dr.
Advisor, was established in order to raise
for the Lighthouse since the

other grants the institution receives are
already attached to particular activities.

Dr. Ngoma, Lighthouse trustee
laying the foundation stone at the
construction site

The Building at ring beam level

PURE study results promising
over the INSPIRE dissemination, pledged that
the ministry will learn from the study and
inform its decision appropriately. “let me
assure you that as a ministry we will synthesize these findings and incorporate them in
the PMTCT policies, I can assure you that
they will not rot on the shelf” he said. Adding
that the whole purpose of research is to
guide formation of policy and decisions based
on facts and not what people think.
In PURE Trial, the mentor and expert mothers were involved in enrolling women in the
facility or community based model, respectively. They were also leading weekly support
groups and physically following up clients
who had missed their appointment dates in
order to remind them to return to the clinic.
Mentor mothers were also providing one on

From page 1

one support to clients enrolled in the facility
based model and were visiting them prior to
their appointment dates to remind them of
the next visit.
Expert and mentor mothers are
HIV positive mothers, on ART who had
recently underwent PMTCT. These women
were trained on PMTCT, Peer Education,
Family Planning and Under Five.
Prof. Phiri further explained that
the study was open to all women who were
pregnant or breastfeeding, HIV positive, had
never had any other PMTCT interventions
before and were willing to participate in the
study.
PURE Trial was conducted in 21
sites in Lilongwe, Dedza, Ntcheu, Blantyre,
Mwanza, Nsanje, and Mulanje in Malawi be-

Currently electrical wiring of the
building is in progress
tween November 2013 and July, 2016.
These sites did not have other ongoing enhanced PMTCT interventions or research activities at the time of first recruitment..
PURE was run concurrently with
PRIME study as Malawi’s INSPIRE sister project.
INSPIRE is an implementation research project coordinated by Ministry of
Heath; HIV and AIDS Department, in collaboration with the World Health Organization
(WHO) and with support of the Global Affairs
Canada (GAC). PURE Malawi Study was implemented by a Consortium of Lighthouse Trust,
Ministry of Health, University of North Carolina Project, Dignitas International, University of
Malawi—College of Medicine (Malaria Alert
Centre) and Chancellor College (Department
of Economics), Management Sciences for
Health, and mothers2mothers.
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Baobab Then Acting Director, Chimango

From page 1

and ART indicator databases, and financial

Evaluation and Research Director, applauded

data and human resource systems such as

the initiative saying “one can see that the

IFMIS and IHRIMIS to the national health

success of the project will lead to the reduc-

information repository, the District Health

tion of time between data collection and

Information System (DHIS2), Kuunika aims

publication of reports such as the HIV report

to assist service providers to improve the

that currently takes several weeks. Not only

quality of data output through the genera-

will introduction of the new data collection

tion of complete, accurate and timely data.

system improve data, but it will also reduce

This will in turn improve and increase cul-

time and cost greatly.”

ture of data use: using data to identify what

Consortium

is working and what is not working in the

Melinda Gates Foundation and partners, Min-

health sector. Program outcomes at com-

istry of Health, Cooper/Smith and VitalWave

munity, facility, district zonal and national

in Malawi for their first direct contact discus-

level would greatly improve from the im-

sions on 5 May 2016 at Lighthouse after the

proved management strategic planning, re-

consortium had successfully reached the

source allocation, and service delivery de-

second stage of the bid. In attendance was

rived from collected quality data.

the Lighthouse Executive Director, Prof Sam

Dr. Hannock Tweya, Lighthouse Monitoring,

Phiri; I-TECH Country Director, Dr. Namate;

members

hosted

Bill

3

and

Munthali; LIN country representative HSin
-yi Lee; Project Management Team Leader
MoH/Bill & Melinda Gates Kuunika "Data
for Action" Project, Central Monitoring
and

Evaluation

Division,

Maganizo

Monawe and Emma Mabvumbe Director
of Planning and Policy Development in
Ministry of Health, and Bill and Melinda
Gates Foundation Senior Programs Officer for HIV and Integrated Delivery,
Marty Gross, among others.
With the awarding of the grant, consortium members are to begin the implementation of the first phase of the project in
Blantyre, Lilongwe, Mangochi, Thyolo, and
Zomba for the first two years of the project and then expanding successful interventions in the second phase to 5 additional districts in the following 2 years.

Hon. Lunguzi Encourages Adolescents to Stand Tall and Proud
By Miriam Chipanda

infected and affected by HIV.”

The Annual Tiwale Adolescent Services’ Grad-

Concluding her speech by asking Malawians to

uation and Memory Tree Ceremony saw 44

“support these youngsters by avoiding stigma

adolescents graduate from the Lighthouse

which negatively impacts the fight against HIV

Tiwale Adolescent Services in what was a

AIDs.”

colorful

Tiwale Is a Lighthouse Trust, youth friendly

occasion

alight

with

aspiration,

achievement and hope.

HIV initiative run by the Lighthouse Clinic de-

The Graduation Ceremony which was the

partment. The aim of this program is to pro-

fourth one since its inception in 2013, took

vide continuum of comprehensive HIV clinical

place on the 26th of November 2016, was

and psychosocial support to HIV positive ado-

themed “Arise to Your Vision, Success Has

lescents in a youth friendly environment.

No Size” and was presided over by the Chairperson of the Parliamentary Committee on
Health, Hon. Julianna Lunguzi MP.
In her speech, Hon. Lunguzi commended the
youths at the Tiwale for “taking praiseworthy
steps to take charge of their lives and demonstrating to others that with adherence to
treatment, Malawi can achieve the 90-90-90
goal and make HIV AIDS history.” She also
encouraged them to stand tall and proud because they are our heroes and heroines!

Hon. Juliana Lunguzi ( C) and Prof
Sam Phiri ( R ) presenting certificates
to the graduating adolescents
She also thanked the Lighthouse leadership, management and staff led by Prof.
Sam Phiri, commending them for their ”
innovation and their “never-sayimpossible spirit” which has led to the
Lighthouse’s recognition as the leader in
the provision of high quality HIV services and to improve the lives of people

The Graduation and Memory Tree Ceremony
celebrates the achievements of the graduating
adolescents with certificates of graduation.
Graduating Adolescents are those who are
above 19 years old, have successfully gone
through the transition program, have good
ART adherence, and have undergone Behavior
Empowerment support model and basic facilitation skills training. After graduation, the graduates are moved to the youth friendly adult HIV
services at Lighthouse.

A Pity to See One of Our Best Leave

By Mercy Phiri Mikanda

The past three years

Lighthouse is very well named. I consider it a guide for people in

were

need, facilities that need a model, and a ministry that needs evidence.

another

filled

with

level

of

What programs at Lighthouse fascinate you most and de-

insight and support

serve more attention?

from Salem Gugsa

Kuunika project is not well understood by many people at Light-

who worked for the

house since it is technology oriented. A lay-person description of the

Lighthouse as the

outputs and outcomes of the project may help non-technology peo-

Monitoring, Evalua-

ple to understand the impact the project can have on quality of

tion and Research

health services in the country.

Advisor. Now that

On the other hand, Community Health Services is a program with

she has taken a pro-

the most expansive future, in my eyes. It is now named right, it just

motional job as the

needs to be strategically expanded given that treatment and care

Research and Evaluation Technical Advisor for the Malawi
country project of

Salem (Right) receiving a gift from Finance and Administration director
(center) and Clinical Advisor (left)

I-TECH in Washington DC, she had this to say in her departure interview

Share your happiest and most challenging moments at Lighthouse?
There are many. I love the bonds I had created with the core management team and the one-on-one conversations I had with many staff. I

does not need to be limited to facility level services. Lighthouse also
has a treasure of longitudinal data that is unbelievably rich and needs
to be mined. I hope for this longer-than-a-decade dataset to be translated into applicable knowledge in a more aggressive way.
What do you miss the most at Lighthouse?
I miss the smile in my colleagues faces. I miss the explosive laughter I
used to hear from the HTS block, and from the drivers in the parking
lot. I will miss my library office-mates (the librarians).

have been very proud of the life decisions I have witnessed in the M&E

What is your advice to staff members at Lighthouse?

team. Other than that, I will remember my oldest son meeting Thom

Speak up. You need to be heard.

Chaweza, Lighthouse clinic Coordinator and being excited to meet a

What additional comments do you want to share?

guy believed to be from ‘Tom and Jerry’.

With a feminist hat on, I would like my male colleagues to be aware

The most challenging time was coming up with a new salary and grading
structure for Lighthouse, as core management. It was challenging to
come into agreement keeping in mind that this had meaning in individual lives at the same time being fair to all, however we ended up making

when they interrupt a female colleague when she is speaking during
formal or informal meetings (also known as ‘man-terruption’)
Monthly targets and quarterly review meetings at Light-

the most reasonable decisions.

house will come and go but the memories of working with Salem will

What is Lighthouse according to you?

in the years she worked at Lighthouse.

remain as long as the institution cherishes the achievements attained

“It is not the years in your life that counts. It is the life in your years; Abe Lincoln

Our Vision
To be a recognised leader in the provision of
high quality HIV services and to improve the
lives of people affected by HIV
Our Mission
Address: Area 33,
Kamuzu Central Hospital,
P. O
Box 106
Lilongwe, Malawi

Phone: +265 1 758 940
Fax:

+265 1 758 941

website: www.mwlighthouse.org

We value
Compassion,
Confidentiality,
Innovation,
Integrity
Equity

The Lighthouse trust contributes to
Malawi’s national response to HIV
as a model in providing a continuum
of high quality care and building capacity in the health sector

